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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

BOOKS
Special Cat Prices

for a Limited Time

to Reddce Stock.

Miscellaneous Books

in Single Volumes and Sets.

Large Variety
Subjects and Styles

at Special Reduced Prices.

Persons Wishing to

Replenish Libraries
or Begin New Ones

Will Find This
a Good Chance
to Get Bargains.

NORTON'S
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

A
Simple

Problem :
Yon determine to save sny $J

rer month that you now fritter
away, and depot-i- t it with tbo

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
nnd carry out the plan for o years.
The result.

? ft (month)
J '2

mi (l year)
;

aon (." years)
plux t:j 711 (Interest)

gta III 70 Total.
Pon'l the problem appeal to your

gooi Judgment?
ash Capital $100,000I Surplus ninl Prollt $l',C0O

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue. ncM door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
nvenue. Kxperlenend, pructlc.il, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

A. II. Christy Is spending a few days
In llolliiluysluiig.

Leo Ash. of Philadelphia, Is visiting nt
the homo of J. Traugott, on Madison ave-
nue.

T.ev. David Spencer and wife, formcily
of Dover. X. .1., spent Monday at the
homo of Mrs. John T. Howe, on Mulberry
street.

.lohn V.. Welsh, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Ontario nnd West-er- a

railroad, has returned from a visit to
New York.

Announcement Is made of the marriage
of Dr. Wetland A. l'ecl;, of IVckvllle, and
Mios Anna U. Btratton, of this city, to
ttilie plaro March 22.

new Dr. and Mrs. r, M. ilimn have
been palled to New York by tbo death of
Sirs. GUI. a former parishioner. Dr. Cilt-li- n

will conduct the funeral tervlces.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I.singt-tuff- . of Mu-

lberry street, and Mrs. O, IS. Sehrlefer and
daughter hnvo returned home from a
stay of hoxeral months' duration ill
Florida.

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

Rev. W. O. Simpson, D. D., Gives
Reception to Church Board.

Itev. V. (!. Simpson. D. D., pastor of
thoAsbury Methodist KpIscop.il church,
entertulned the mernbeis of the church
board at his homo on Delaware street
last night. A very delightful evening
was enjoyed by all of the numerous
company present. The host gave sev-
eral Scotch dialect readings and Mrs.
H. T. Jayno sang several soprano solos.
Refreshments were reived later In the
evenlnrr.

Among those present were the fol- -

BuyQuick

Only a few days
more and we will
close our store to
the retail trade.
We have lots of
bargains for Car-

penters, Contrac-
tors' Herchants,
Plumbers and
Manufacturers.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

221 Lackawanna Avenue,
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IowIiir: Mr. unci Mr. H. T. Juync, Mr.
ninl Mr. A. H. Utlstone. ltcv. nnd Mr.
.tomes MnillHon, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. (J.
Stevens, Mr. nnd Mm. K. S. Pratt, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mr. nnil Mrs. T.
J. Bnowden. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Oscn-bac-

Mr. mill Mrs. K. S. Perk, Mr. ninl
Mrs. T. J. Tuinblyn. Mr. nnil Mrs. J.

Tmnblyn, Mr. ami Mrs. It. 1.
Smith, Mr. and Mis. John lluker, Mr.
and Mrs. I.. W. Peck, U. F. Dunn,
Taylor, C .1''. Pross, Hr. W. J. Lent, F.
H. Olver, Hnlscy Lathi-ope- , Mrs. K. U.

Reynolds, Miss U Jcnnlo Reynolds,
Miss Kophonla Atthur, Miss Kllzabeth
Arthur, Mrs. Harriet Smith and Mis.
K. K. Tcnl.

PLAN NOT SUCCESSFUL.

People Seem Not Desirous of Regis-

tering Lettera at Their Homes.
The plan of registering letters nt pri-

vate duellings, Introduced In this city
last week. Is not meeting with as
much favor as was at first expected.
This Is attributed to the fact that the
ptibllu at large Is to a tarse extent
Ignorant of the plan, despite the wide
publication It has been given.

The local postofllce authorities say
that too much strength cannot bo laid
on the provision prohibiting carriers
from talking with and explaining the
system to patrons. This Is especially
forbidden, and carriers are Instructed
not to stop for a longer period than
two or three minutes.

THE ORDINANCE PASSED.

Appropriation Measure Now Ready

for the Slgnaturo of the Mayor.

Discussion of Amendments.

To the surprise of even the cotin-cllm-

themselves the annual appro-
priation ordinance last night was
passed finally In. both branches and
made ready for the mayor's signature.

Common council ndnpted it by an
unanimous vote on third reading in
amended at the previous meeting, and
adjourned. Select council received It
forthwith, bickered u while over the
amendments and then concurred In all
Ihein, llrst severally and then collect-
ively, Messrs. Wagner. McCann. Chit
tenden and Lansing bplng the only
members to vole In the negative.

The amendment taking $1,000 from
the appropriation for repairing West
Market street and applying It to the
illling of the approaches to Hloom
avenue culvert, was vigorously op-

posed by Mr. Chittenden. To fill In
those approaches, he said, was simply
making ground for a long string of
damage stilts. He was Inclined to the
belief that it had this as Its main
purpose.

At all events, ho said, these amend-
ments were added with the full expec-
tation that select council would nc-cc-

Mr. Lansing said the streets and
bridges committee had gono on the
ground, made a proposition to the
property holders to favor the appro-
priation If they would sign an agree-
ment releasing the city from damages.
All refused.

Mr. Kearney said that they had
changed their minds since and nil ex-

cept two have signed releases. The
releases have not as yet been filed, he
admitted, when Mr. Finn questioned
his statement.

Mr. Koche took occasion to say that
It was time the city took complete
possession of West Market street. It
was poor policy to be compelled to
spend $1,500 a year to keep part of n
turnpike company's road In perfect
repair while the company allowed the
extension of the road beyond the city
limits to be almost Impassable.

The amendment was concurred In
by a vote of twelve to seven.

The amendment, appropriating $001

to make up the deficiency In the Item
of salary for the board of revision
and appeal, was also approved, de-

spite the protests of Mr. Chittenden
and Mr. Lansing.

The ordinance creating the office
limits the period in which they must
finish their work to one hundred and
twenty days a year. The board has
been meeting every day up to the
llrst of April, and then twice a week
for the remainder of the vear.

Missis. Chittenden, McCann, Lans-
ing and Wagner were the only ones to
oppose the amendment.

As was generally anticipated, the
mayor's special license tax ordinance
was killed, on third reading. Mr.
Chittenden made the motion after ho
and Mr. Itoche discussed the amend
ments that were absolutely necessary
before it would be anything like what
tin acceptable measure of this kind
should be The measure had not been
given the thought and consideration
it deserved, Mr. Chittenden held, and
so Important a matter ought to be
given the most careful attention. For
this reason he moved to Indefinitely
postpone it, nnd the motion carried.

Old lire department deflclences
amounting to $l,Iil9,9fi, which the au-
diting committee had apptoved. were
sent to council by the mayor for fur-
ther consideration. They were given
apjitoval of council and sent back to
the mayor.

The ordinance for a new sewer In
the Tenth ward passed third and final
leading nnU the council adjourned.
This was the last act of the present
council, unless a specla.1 meeting Is
called.

BEFORE ALDERMA3Y HOWE.

Mrs. Constine Niemitki Accused of
Serious Offenses by Her Husband.
Mis. Constine Nlemltkl was arraigned

before Aldereman John T. Howe yes-
terday 011 the charges of assault and
battvrey, threats to kill, and Illicit re-

lations with John Piibllskl, preferred
by her husband.

Publish! was given a hearing Mon-
day on the same charges, preferred by
Nlemltkl, and was committed to the
county Jail.

Mrs. Nlemltkl was anested Monday
night by Constable William Cole, of
Alderman Howe's ofllee, and taken 'to
the central police sttalon. When she
appeared before Alderman Howe, yes-
terday she was in such n delicate con-
dition that he did not conduct 11 hear-
ing but released tho woman on her
own recognizance.

v .

TO PREPARE ESTIMATES.

A meeting of tho touchers' committ-
ee, of tiie board of tonliol has been
called for tomorrow night, while the,
building and supplies committee meet
on Frlduy night.

At thesu meetings the, estimated ex-
penses of the several departments will
bo prepared for the coming year. Tho
members of the building committee are
determined, however, to visit every
school building In tho city beforo pre-patl-

their estimate, which they will
endeavor to make ns low us possible.
In lino with the policy voiced by Presi-
dent Javne at the Inst meeting of the
board,

it
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MEETING OF THE

BOARDJJFCHARITIES
COMMITTEES FOR THE YEAR.

WERE ANNOUNCED.

The Report of Mrs. W. B. Duggan
Covered the Period from Jan. 23
to March 20 During That Time
She Had 223 Applications for Re-

liefUpon Investigation, 00 of I

of These Were Pound Deserving.
Thirty-si- x Were Unworthy of Any
Assistance.

The Hoard of Associated Charities
met in Postmaster Hippie's ofllec In
the postofllce last night nnd A. 11.

Dunning, of the information and In-

struction committee, brought up the?
question of Itinerant peddlers and ven-
ders,

"I wnnt to know," said he. "whether
it conies within the province of
thts hoard to take any netton
concerning the numerous peddlers
of small articles, such ns lead
pencils and the like, who come bother-
ing people In their ofllces. One can
see by the looks of most of them that
the money procured only goes for
drink, and they prove a gre'it nuisance

"I place In the panic 1U33 the beg-
gars at the street corners, soliciting
nlms, nnd those accosting people on
the street, who pretend to have ail-

ments which they have not, nnd are
goiiulne frauds."

One of the other meinbes here in-

terposed and asked whether such
cases ns those cited would not come
under police observance, and the
charge of them' be In their hands.

"Well," answered the secretary, Hev.
j;ogcrs jsraei, we ate tioing general
police duly In every direction, any-
way," and a general laugh wns caused.
No action was. taken In regard to the
matter, and it was dtopped.

COMMITTKKS NAMKI).
The meeting was called to order at

K.I5 o'clock by Vice-Preside- nt W. Ciay-lor- d

Thomas, who toon the chair In
tin; absence of President Hippie. Af-
ter the reading of the minutes of
the last meeting by the secretary, the
reports of the various committees
were read, and the announcement, was
nmdo of the appointing of the fol-

lowing committees:
Rellef-- C. II. Welles, Fred Fuller, F. J.

Dlekert.
Lmploymcnt John Gibbons, II. J. Zlcg-le- r.

M. J. Kelly.
Visitation Knos Flynn, W. G. Thomas,

D. I. Phillips.
Information and J. R. Co-he-

A. II. Dunning. Samuel nines.
Child Saviug--M. J. Kelly, Fred Fuller,

K. H. Sturges.

The treasurer's report was read and
showed there was but a small sum of
money on band, and that funds were
needed. Several small bills were
read, from the South Side Cagh store,
McGarrah & Thomas, the druggists;
Lewis. Hellly & Davles. Grocer T. II.
"Walsh, and others, all of which were
ordered paid.

Mrs. Duggan, agent for the board,
handed In her regular report, embrac-
ing the time between Jan. '23 nnd
March 20. She prefaced the detailed
report by some explanatory remarks.
She told of one case Investigated, that
of Alton Comstock, of Breaker street,
a lather. He Is a man with six small
children dependent upon him, and

he Is 'competent nt his trade
nnd could earn good wages at It, still
for the last six years he has been
"looking for "work," the result being
that his family Is nearly destitute.
Mrs. Duggan also reported that the
children of William Edginton, the
West Scranton blacksmith, recently
arraigned before Alderman Kasson for
neglect and rt of family,
had been taken care of and had now
found comfortable homes.

MRS. DUGGAN'S RKPORT.
Mis. Duggan's detailed figures show-

ed that In the two months covered
by her report, 223 applications for re-

lief had been received. Of this num-
ber 127 were outdoor cases. There
were Investigated and ninety-si- x were
found deserving and aided, while thirty--

six were discovered to bo unworthy
of any assistance. Employment was
found for eleven applicants and med-
ical aid given to fifteen. Lodging
and meals were furnished five, and
transportation given to seven. Seven
people were sent to the Lackawanna
hospital, and one each to the Moses
Taylor and West Scranton hospitals.
Seven cases were referred to the Homo
tor the Friendless, four to the Found-
ling home, three to the Home of the
Good Shepherd, ten to the Hillside
home, one to the district attorney,
and eight to the poor board. Seven
were given Into the charge of friends,
and legal advice was sought for three.
In two eases arrests were made, two
boys were sent to the industrial school
and eight parties were prevented front
begging.

The cases of Harry Smith and Mrs.
Kate Melvln, of the central city, were,
then brought up. Sirs. Melvln had
lost a live dollar bill, by her Infant
daughter getting possession of It,
tearing It iip and throwing It In the
lire, and she wished o know how her
loss could be made good. Smith is a
one-arm- man, and Is trying to col-

lect money for an artificial arm.
Iioth of these cases were discussed,

but no action on them was taken.

Morris Bros.'

dissolution sale. Helling men's winter
russets, leather lined, $1.7;!.

TODAY
30 California Navel

Oranges 25c
or $2.88 per box,

100 Lemons for.... 98c
15c per dozeu.

Fancy Baldwin, Northern
Spy Apples a,ud Bananas.

NOTICE OUR CANDY.

80c Candy for 50c
6oe Candy for 30c
40c Gaudy for 20c

E. G. COURSEN,
429 Lackawanna Avenue.
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JOE BLOCK'S HORSE.

Chief of Police Robling Values It at
Only 935.

According to Chief Holding the hand-
some horse, which Mounted Officer
Uloch may be seen riding around town,
Is only worth $3. That's tho figure
Included In the Inventory of police de-

partment property Just filed with Con-
troller Howell.

"It's all wrong," said Joe yesterday,
"she ain't worth thirty cents. She
looksi all right and people say bIic's a
fine animal but her legs are no good.

can only ride her two days out of the
week, and have to keep her In the
stable tho other five. But she's bet-
ter than 'Cap.' Burke's, all the same,
even If his animal Is valued at $50."

All of which goes to show that the
police department Is sadly in need of
now horseflesh. It Is expected thata
the chief will make an effort to pur
chase some during the coming year.

Lieutenant Michael Spellman, of the
North Scranton precinct, values the
property in the celebrated station
house In that part of the city at Just
$4.G5. This may seem a rather small
valuation, but to those who under-
stand tho conditions It seems a. Very
largo one. The value of the two
stoves Is placed at seventy-fiv- e cents
each, or jl.GO all told. Three chairs
are valued at ten cents each: two
tables' at twenty-fiv- e cents each; one
pair of handcuffs nt $1.50, another at
twenty-fiv- e cents, and n lamp at fifty
cents,

Tiie value of the Centre street stu-- t
Ion house, furniture nnd all, Is placed

at $10,688.50; the furniture and other
accessories in the city hall station
are listed at $2,067.87; the city prop-
erty In the West Scranton station Is
estimated to bo worth $677.75, nnd that
In the South Scranton station, $263.10,
making a total of $14,281.77.

DEATH OF PETER EGLER.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury Exonerates
A. R. Oould & Son from All

Blame in the Matter.

An Inquest into the death of Peter
Egler, who was Killed at A. H. Gould
& Son's carriage factory on Friday
last, was held last night, in the court
house, nnd while the juVy decided that
his death was an accidental one, nev-
ertheless tho real manner In. which It
occurred Is yet shrouded In mystery.

Coroner Roberts conducted the In-

quest. Tho following ten witnesses
were examined: A. It. Gould. It. A.
Gould, Henry Huehner, James Larkin,
Martin Gorman, Arthur Beggs, Hard-
ing V. Sykes, A. P. Fairell, Christian
Kellar and Factory Inspector Bishop.

The testimony of all these witnesses,
the larger part of whom nrc employes
of Gould & Son, showed that the ele-

vator was perfectly safe, Mr. Bishop
testifying that it was above the aver-ag- o

standard in use in factories
throughout the state. Tho bulk of
tho testimony showed that Egler left
the ground floor on which he worked
nt about 8 o'clock, and was seen by no
one again until, his body wns found
nt the foot of the shaft about an hour
later.

The only theory advanced which
seemed to meet with general favor,
was that Egler had been leaning too
far out, thereby causing his head to
strike against the top of the arched
door leading from the third floor to
the shaft. This must have stunned
him and caused him to dron to the
floor with his head projecting. His
head must have then struck against
the arched door again as the elevator
rose, causing instant death. The
theory then Is that the elevator crush-e- n

his body against the side of the
shaft and when it had passed allowed
It to drop to the bottom.

The Jury finally decided upon the
following verdict: "We, the under-
signed Jurors, empanelled to Inquire
Into tho deatli of Peter Egler, on Fri-
day, March 16, l'JOO, find that he came
to his deatli by accident In the elevator
shaft at the factory of A. R. Gould
& Son, on Linden street. We exoner-
ate the said firm of A. R. Oould &
Son from any negligence. (Signed)
Gwllym Willlnms, Frederick F. Forbes
Wallace Moser, Michael Rafter, John
P. Toohey and John Reese."

MONEY FOR POUR LIGHTS.

But Controller Doesn't Know for
Which Four.

Deputy Controller Hartley has dis-

covered that there will be u sufficient
balance remaining from this year's
electric light appropriation to pay for
Just four additional electric lights dur-
ing the coming fiscal year.

He was busy yesterday figuring out
a plan by which he may decide what
wards are to get these lights. He is
seriously considering a proposition pre-
sented to him of conducting a draw-- :

lug, blindfolding one of the councli-nie- n

and having him draw out four
slips from a box containing the num-
bers of each of the twenty-on- e wards.

The necessity of some such plan Is
evident when the fact Is taken Into
consideration that ordinances provid-
ing for extra lights In every ward of
the city will undoubtedly have been
passed before councils reorganize.

OFFICERS WERE INSTALLED.

Coeur de Lion Commandery, No. 17,
Conducted Bites in Masonic Hall.
Tho officers of Coeur do Lion com-

mandery, No. 17, Knights Templar,
elected last week, were installed last
night with due ceremony, in Masonl.3
hall on Spruce street. The Installa-
tion rites were presided over by Right
Imminent Grand Uenorullsslmo of the
Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania
T. Frank Penman and Marshal It. A.
Zimmerman.

The ofllcers Installed were: Kmlncnt
commander, J. James Taylor; general-Isslni- o,

Walter L. Kenwood; captain
general, Kdward Evans; treasurer, K.
P. Kingsbury, recorder, K. L. Buck.

Following this a banquet was served
by the stewards of the organization.

German in Five Weeks.
On Friday n;xt at 1.30 und 8 n. in.

the noted teacher and author of Ger-
man text books, Prof". AV, livimr CV.l-b- y,

will glvo free lectures in Guern-
sey hall, .110 Washington avenue. Ho
guarantees tu teach any person to
speak und read German in one euttrso
of five weeks or no pay. Twelve
years ago he had a clns of ovjr IpO

pupils In this city and every one of
them heartily endorses his method and
COWS'". ,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing- - Syrup
llm. been for over F1VTV YHAH8
bv MILLIONS of MOTHKRS fur their
C'llll.DTlKN WllILK TKKTMINa. with
PKItFHUT Sl'f!K9S. It SOOT1IKS tho
CHILD. SOFTHNH th UI'MS. VU.AYU
nil PAIN; ciUtr.S WIND roLlf. and Is
the bent mnei'v for OIAUHIIOIJA. Bnld
by llrugftsts In every part of the woild,
ltf sure und nsk fur "Mm. vVmsluw'H
Koutlilim Brui),-- ' ami tulto r.o oilier
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents ,1 bnttlu.
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COUNCILMEN HAVE

BEEN SUBPOENAED

ORDERED TO APPEAR BEFORE

THE GRAND JURY.

lexowlng of City Hall Is Now In

Pull Blast Nothing as Yet to In-

dicate That It Is Much More

Than a Pishing ExpeditionList
of the Witnesses Examined Yes

terday, Together with a Resume of

the More Interesting Testimony.

Carl McKlnney's Remark.

From what could be gleaned of yes-
terday's opening session of the grand
Jury's Investigation of the ulleged cor-
ruption In city hall, the affair is noth-
ing more than a fishing expedition.

Parlies who arc supposed to know
something or other of the reported
bribery In connection with the pass-
age of the new telephone ordinance,
the awarding of tho ten-ye- ar clectrle
light contract, the misappropriation of
police fines nnd the purchase of pro-
tection for the slot machines wero
called In and plied with questions tend-
ing to reveal something more than
hearsay In tho way of Incrimination,
If the Jury has anything tangible to
work upon, it has not ns yet been dis-

closed.
The witnesses examined yesetrday

were City Controller Esdras Howell,
Deputy Controller Charles A. Hartley,
Attorney P. W. Gallagher, former
claim agent for tho Scranton Railway
company; Carl W. McKlnncy, formerly
with tho Barber Asphalt company,
later with the Lackawanna Telcphoni
company and more recently Interested
in tho Scranton Electric Light and
Heat company; Hon. J. A. Scranton,
editor of tho Republican; Alderman
John P. Kelly, and P. F. Ryan nnd
Jacob Ellman, attaches of his court,
who were mixed up In tho slot ma-
chine 'squabble; Frank J. Mangan,
Wolf Johnson, James F. Best, William
Curtis, James Noon, Lawrence Knad-le- r

and M. J. O'Toole.

COUNCILMEN SUBPOENAED.

Last night, ns the select and com-
mon councllmcn appeared In city hall
to attend the meetings scheduled for
last night, they encountered County
Detective Leyshon and a subpoena
summoning them to appear today lie-fo- re

the grand Jury. Thirty-fiv- e In all
were subpoenaed. A number of gamb-
lers and slot machine proprietors were
also summoned for today.

Controller Howell and Deputy Hart-
ley were. It Is said, asked about the
alleged Illegal retention of police fine?,
nnd the statement reported to have
been made In their presence by Carl
McKlnney that he "had to bit up
everybody . city hall from the l.tnltor
up."

Mr. McKlnney, when before tin
Jury admitted, it Is said, having made
a remark somewhat In that strain.
He was waiting on the controller to
certify the electric light contract and
was kept standing around nearly half
nn hour while the controller and his
deputy were consulting in an Inner
office. When they came out and an-
nounced that they would get an opin
ion from the city solicitor before coun-
tersigning the contract, Mr. McKlnney,
In his pique and disappointment at this
new and unexpected delay, said some-
thing to the effect that It looked as If
it was necessary to buy the w'tcle city
hall from Janitor up to get any legis-
lation through.

HE TOLD THE MAYOR.

Editor Scranton and Reporter Mich-
ael O'Toole were questioned regarding
statements they had written, Intimat-
ing that they knew of crookedness In
municipal affairs. The latter volun-
teered the Information, so it is report-
ed, that he had informed the mayor
repeatedly of the existence of e, cer-
tain gambling dive and that the said
dive Is still in full blast.

Most of the questioning ,was done
by Foreman P. A. Barrett, who him-
self has written numerous articles
dealing with the reputed rottenness
in the city government. Some of the
Inquiries he made were, It Is said,
particularly pointed and caused no lit-

tle squirming on the part of several of
the witnesses.

Morris Bros.'
dissolution sale is still going on. $1.98
for men's dress patent leather shoes.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Beecham's Pills cure sick headache.

OUR LINE OF

Spring Hats
well worthIS looking over.

We aim to
keep the best sold
at the price, hav-
ing them made
expressly for us in
all grades', from

$2.00 Up

onfl l m
"On the Square."

803 Washington Ave.

DFFICE-Dl- me Bank Building.

tew Rate Excursion to New York.
Tuesday, March 27, agents of the

Lackawanna railroad will "sell special
excursion tickets to New York at rate
of ono fare, plus $1, for the round trip.
Same will bo good going only on the
above date, and good for return to
April 1, Inclusive.

MorrlB Bros.'

dissolution sale. 8 for men's miner
brogans with Iron tins and heel.

A HI'
sim in nil

3,000 yards of manufacturers
ends of Taffeta and Mora Ribbon in
any shade of width to be sold at half
for the next 10 days. Such a sale

as this will make miles of beautiful
ribbons flutter away to your homes

to enchance new, or freshen old

hats or dresses, or to make dainty
stock collars and belts. These rib-

bons are heaped in unmeasured pro-

fusion on our counters and marked
at such low prices that it will be

wise to supply nt once your ribbon
needs of a year. These ribbons run
in width from 9 to 80 inches and
prices range from

8 to 23c per y

Clarke Bros

Spring Styles
Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear, Shirts and
Gloves.

sole: agents
Youngs' Hats

it&jvm
412 Spruce Street.

BARGAINS IN NIGHT SHIRTS

NEXT TIME
TltV

I IBERATOR

OK
AMKItlO.V

5GCigar5c
Make tine
Experiment

'Twill Fay.
All Good Dsalers Have Them.

MMsBssVIMHHiM

The Popular House Fur-nlfhl-

Store.

JZookatJtt
Jhis Way:.

Can you afford to bo with,
out y. writiKer when ono
eotsts Ueh a small amount
if bousht ot us?

For a Hhort time we can
nell you a wrlnser with ten.
inch rdls and ball bcariimx,
Riuirauteed for three yearn,
for $2.S9. Tho rcRiihir prleo
of this wringer 1 $3.50. At
tho reduced price tho cost
for threo years Ih loss than
three cents per week.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

WAKEUOUSK-Grc- cn Kldiie

..y. , J li' ':

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DKALIJUH IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

The quality of the ells uied In mtxlnt
colors determines the durability of the
pulnti.

Oils
uch as we offer will make paint ot treat

smoothness and durability. A large sur-
face can be covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It hu
don Its full duty.

These prices will show that food atla
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., JMttTM

Electric Supplies
We Carry In

A full line of Electric Light
aue Bell Supplies, Prices
right. Call or write for quo
tations,

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222

JBS',s:i,C0'

fls the Weather
Gets Warmer. . . .

What a multitude of wants and
must-have- 's crop up.

Your underwear and your linen
suddenly become unsuitable, and
you dicover that your neckwear and
your socks are not much better than
none at all. You can replace them
witn tne best for the least money ;at

N
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

:i!iiiiBiiiii ri

The MomcRN Hakdwakk htohh iDON'T- -I M

I WORRY I
$ About the size of g
fs your fuel bill. Buy 5S

1 a' Sterling Range, jg

W bakes perfectly, uses

" f loec fit frian Sa ' :r. '
any oxner range.

Jj Foote & Shear Co.

55 i 9 N. Washington Ave

ai" Prompt Delivery.

ll!llfcl.llll

'!I An Assortment of

X Spring Home Furnishings I
X Unequalled Anywhere J

j Now on Display . i
HEYWOOD

GoCarts
AND

x Baby Carriages:
Are ready, too, for

your choosing.

Credit You? Certainly

W
0NOMY 4

4- -

221.223-226-22- 7 Wyoming , .


